
A new U.S.C.F. event on the Arizona calendar. This event is replacing "Williams-
Belmont-Williams" and follows a "Spring Classic" theme. This course does not include
dirt roads; however the repetitive hills and winds will surely make a deserving winner.

This event will start at Heritage Square in downtown Flagstaff on Aspen St. Flagstaff P.D.
will control a neutral start for the first 5 miles out of town. The racing will only begin when
the police let you know to start. The event will head straight out Lake Mary Road to the
respective turn around and will return back on Lake Mary Road to the turn off to Marshall
Lake Road. Turn right on Marshall Lake Road and climb to the finish at the top of the hill.
This course has MANY cattle guards, please be careful when turning on to or off of a
new road.

Registration: 9:00 Heritage Park, Aspen Ave., Downtown Flagstaff.

Category      Start Time     Distance  Entry Fee****  Field Limit
 A*  10:30am        ~70 mi      $20     60
 B**     10:35am        ~50 mi      $20     60

 Collegiate***    10:40am        ~50 mi      $15  unlimited
  Women  10:45am        ~50 mi      $20     60

* A Race - pro, cat 1,2,3 and expert/pro mountain bikers and pro triathletes
**     B Race - Cat 4, 5 masters, Vets, and Juniors (juniors race for $10)
***   This race is the Collegiate Southwest District Championship.
**** Late Fee of $5 if postmarked after April 15th; please preregister.

There will be "hot spot sprints" for cash!
One-day USCF licenses can be purchased at registration.
Awards are a partial redistribution of entry fees and merchandise to top riders in
each category.
NOTE: The finish area is 10 miles from the start line. Transportation WILL NOT be
provided back to the start.

USCF permit pending. Please send standard USCF release form and check payable to: 
Wade Lashley

Coconino County SAFE KIDS Cycling Team Sponsors: Coconino County SAFE KIDS 
Coalition, Burger King, Salsa Brava Restaurant, Mountain Living, Flagstaff Live, Canyon 
WebWorks, Dominos Pizza, High Desert Coffee, Northern Financial Group, Mobil Oil, 
Bell Sports. Don't forget to look for the SAFE KIDS Blend of coffee. Each bag purchased 
supports bicycle helmet purchases for needy children.
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